
 

Egyptians – Hedgehog Class                    Week Beginning 22.6.20   (Week 5) 

English This term we are going to learn about Egyptians and the country of Egypt.  There is information available on lots of websites. Here 
is one example https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/egyptian-life-and-culture 
The most popular sport in Egypt is football.  Choose a local football club near you and research their history. What can you find 
out? You could make a fact sheet or a poster. (Reception and Year 1)  
https://www.historyforkids.net/egyptian-school.html Boys in ancient Egypt usually started school aged 7. Could you write a letter to 
someone in Egypt telling them about your learning at the moment? You could include things about the school too. (Reception and 
Year 1) 

Phonics  https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/PictureMatch.html  
Use the Phonics Play website and play the picture match game. Can you beat your score each day? (Reception) 
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/pick-a-picture, choose a picture and practice your blending (Reception and Year 
1) Move through the different phases. 

Maths https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button Practice number facts using the game hit the button (Year 1) 
Learning about money. Make your own toy shop. Create your own price labels. Buy different objects from the shop and add the 
total. Use real money to show your working out if you can. (Reception and Year 1) 
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/maths/pdfs/11toyshop.pdf (Year 1) 

Topic Can you make lots of Egyptians flags to make bunting? You could decorate your bedroom (if your grown up says it’s ok) Think 
about the colours of the flag.  You could use paint, crayons or collage to make your flags.  

P.E. https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  Cosmic Kids Yoga. Choose your favourite sessions and give them a go.  
Complete your favourite Supermovers videos to join in with. https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/just-for-fun-
collection/z7tymfr 

Science  Egyptians believed the heart to be the centre of intelligence and not the brains! What can you find out about the heart? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zswn39q Can you measure your heartbeat before and during exercise? What difference does it 
make? 
Can you draw a picture of yourself showing the different parts of the body? Remember to include the heart!  

Extra 
Challenges 

Maths Challenges: Can you make an adding machine? Use recyclable materials to help you! (Google adding machine for kids for 
an example) 
English Challenges: choose a selection of objects from your house and see if you can use your imagination to turn them into a 
story. You could act out or write the story…. It’s up to you!  
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